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RUTRAIL NOTIES. 1 potaoo witi dry, air-slalred lime. Thie epoedily
arrosas the d.iscaso, and will gencrally kuop the

Tsi lieut way cf ripeuing a cheese recru ie by1 put,,toui safu and healthy thruughuut tbi svihter.
bot water pipes laid around tire walls. BY tis Ouf. ttraw, bcattoed iu layorn thruugh thu htuap,
ineane thre warrütir cf tire room in sustained in al) 'je alsu of great bouefit.
parts alike; *wiereas, if a steve ie ued, some cf
thre cheese 'wiil ho tee warm, and thre reet tee O.,u old method cf clcaring a bouse ef rats ie te
cola. catch a rat alive, and, after scorciring his hair

Tirsua are soma poetions of Ontario this year, with a taper, te lot unm leoso again. It le said
ana netably tire western ceunties, in whxob very ra0ieeelc iesne arwl as vr

rtabout the premisos te migrate. À writor lulittle rain fell tirrougirout Auguet aud September. tire .drncrieait c'uiivator bas fouud a v éry succese-
Thre ground was bard and uuworkablo, snd con- fnl plan te ho te Eenar eue or two cf thre rats witi
sequently wav may expeot te irear cf a decrease iu tur. Ho tried tire experimeut eigirt years ago,
thre arcs of fail wheat. anÏ7 mas net licou troulied -%vitir the vermin sin ce.

TiuSSE le mueh need cf more experiments te Bats are said te ablier tar, ana it ùeworth some-
fini botter romedios for injuricus insecte. Suecese tiring te linow that they abier auytiring.
iu the discovery of sucir remedies that shaU be at Tu;patofam dwsyth gclirl
once good, cireap and safe will tond te maie GacTEE plavn cfarmoado, ony the .elgmcural e
science pepular, and endowmonte for roseaxcir ace iei amn, ntr naucoo
muc csier snd more froquent than evor before. Park, ila'M.ng nothing te figlit for lu a etate cf

natare; but tees thorn a boue, ground flue, or
IT ie true lieyond auy daL. ihat undurdrainago any otirer uboice bi4t aua thoir barmonious cern-

mitigatea thre effects of a dry soason. A drained paniousirip termiratea st once. Evory sot cf
soil ia always loose aud porons, and no matter rmprovuil cultivatiun occasions instant war. À.
bow little the rainfal it seldoma bah-os bard. Tire 1gras likes the beat tirat cau bo got. It wxll
ressort ie tirat tic- air ..irculates freoly t.irrugh it, swaI1O¶ buda, bLut nut when At eau get potash. As
as teruperatura ana atmosphorio pressure vary,1 a gencral principle, ail nanures tend ta drive out
ana tbue ft rcaaiy absorba tliu dons ana moisture weeds by Increasing tboe btter herbage.
whiàch are nover eutirely absent from the earth's
surface lu thre niglit sesson. Ir mav ho tue lato ta give any advice as te wirat

je best te lie doue with cern hart by tire front, but
Diu&uxrnais work that can lie taken up or laid if tua lato fur tues year it wii lie in goed time for

deown sud flnisired picameal, providing eue gees, a future oee Tho best thing tint eau be done je
tie rigit way about it. And tire rigbt WaY is te tu cnt thre crop at once, aua set it up iu shooke.
begin attre outlet, nialing tire drain as deop s Iu thie way tire stalirs will retain tiroir nourisi-
tire lay o! tire land shows, se as te seoure a good ment for thre sedfor a cousiderable tune ; wiereaE,
fait. Itnrs.y ho finisbcd in sections e! fifty or a if thoy are loft standing in the hl, exposed te
lrundred foot, providing that caue ie takzen ta maire suneine aud drjing wlnd, tire cern 'wiil niake ne
tire inlet safo, snd tiat a record cf lovels and furtirer growtb. Tire ill cifeete cf tire freeziug are
measurementa is kept. In tis way the work greatly xnitigated by slow sud gradual our'ng lu
znay be carried. on as epportunity la given the siade cf tire sirock.

Ir ia a tg'rivous appointment te tire farmer Ix seleeting cern for seed, it is a safe mbl ta
te flua tirat tire late ripening crepe, wici ire pick tirese ea wirich are llllcd eut to, tire very
hopod 'woxld maize Up for hlm tire 1cms ou i ende, sud are large and long aud ireavy. But
'wheoat have beau blaEted by an uutxmely front. tis yoar, cspecially, fariners ah. nid bave a came
But suci are tire fortunes cf men whc till tire 1t pick noue but cars tirat have beau unteucired
soil, sud notbing romains but te begin afrosir. bytie fron9t. If tireseam't hofourcdin youm cwn
Every ay o! tire fail tirat can lie sparcd foi suc fields, yen muet lookr for thre lsowirore. But
,work sirouid ho exnployea lu getting the lanld be sure that you get a goed article, and that yen
ready for noit year's crops. Thre baud plougired get it befere the avent of wiuter ; and, iraving
now will bo ail tire melbowem wiren tire frosts o! get it, sec thit i l propomîy cared fcr. If an.
~viitem ara Over. pose te tire sterin cf winter, its vitality may lie

Tmm are complainte of tire prevaleuce e! rot destroyed, ud tire chances for nent ycar's crop

great ceue requires ta lie takion l storing tire Tmr: factory system, applled ta cireese-making,
orop. A dry ollarile tire best place, previded ias afforded great relief te tire wemen folkr cf the
thst it is well ventibated. It is aise ad'vis&ble, if fam. Tire cmeasery systens wouid give tirer
thafla isAny appearane~ o! mot4 ta Sprinkle tire janotrer. and Mtb greatm measnue of relief, and iÀ

sbould hc encouragea iu ûocry possible way. Why
could flot the orcamery systema of buttor-making
be tatuglt ini our Agricultural Collego?2 The
w<,rk coua Le ufficiuntly and ecuiumrioally doue,
and tho sending out of 100 or 120 etudeuts cach
year, with au acquired knowledge of butter-mak-
ing on the creamury system, would bave an ci-
collant effeet. The drudgcry of biitter-making
ougEt te be abated, if thre 'wives ana daughters o!
farmers arc to share ini thre genoral mardi of pro-
grese. Wby ehould a farmor provido himsel!
with every labour.eaviug implemont for use in
thre fields, and dony te his wife and diiughters thre
benefit of labour-eaving processea iu the bouse
and dairy ? ______

Thaz great majority cf foals are dropped in the
spring and early summer mouthe, although thora
seems an increasing nuxuber of mares bred in the
fali. âs nrsny farmers are situated, it eems that
fall dropped colts would bo preforable te those
dreippod in 8pring. Many fartn mares -%hioh have
to labeur bard during the suramer have littie or
ne work during the winter, and could better suokle
a colt during thre leisure tixue Colts drepped bite
in the spring cf ten have a bard timo during the
first winter; more se than would an unweaned
font. Tht- latt.-r wvould ho in goed shape te go on
gras i ue cSpriug anid -.0uld corne te tlri Becoud
winter a strong, lusty fellow well able te cmr for
himself on dry food. Thora is rather lesa regular.
ity in mares coming in season iu fani, and sema
think tli less liktly te stand te servico than in
thea spring. Usually, Izowvver, stallions are less
called on for service ln the fanl and ought te bie
more sure

TuE clipping of a horse ne doubt adds mucir ta
bis goueral appeaxance, and in the sumnier season
la cooling ta thre systexu, but as tire practice is ex-
tended te thre winter months, it becomes a cruel
nuisance Nature erdains that ail animais saal
tbrew cri theïr oid coats and taira on new, but sire
dees tis as a means ef protection. When the
horse begina te shed, it answera perfectly te re-
move tho surplus witir a brusir, and, with the trlm-
ming of thre bair abovo the hoofs, the. animal wMl
soon bie emootir and shining lu appearance, vçith
averthing lu geod order for hardairip. But, how-
ever, wheu thre clipping is donc at that pcricd that
demands ail thre covering possible, the heorse in liable
te ccld, and even pnoumonia aud consumption,
just tire saine as wculd happen te au individuni
that mairez the change te summer clotbing lu win-
ter. Thre advocate3 cf clipping dlaim tirat la la
superlor ta tire wearing cf ahaggy hair, virich per-
maits of the ain being always wat, and tliat tire
home is more lhable to, disease Lirari .wen clippod,
but then, again, thre hom in bis wild condition
sccrus tu pussce&, thre ahaWu voat, especially in darnp
and cold aituatauns, which refutta tbje caim,


